PLEIN AIR WORKSHOP
JOHN LASATER AND JASON SACRAN
SEPTEMBER 30 - OCTOBER 3, 2015

John Lasater and Jason Sacran, are teaming up to teach a focused 4-day plein air workshop. Tinged with
good-natured fun, this workshop will teach you serious sophistication in your plein air method.
Known for their string of awards at national competitions, Jason and John excel at design, dramatic color mixing,
looseness and edge-control. And now, with years of teaching under their belts, expect to be encouraged and
challenged by their demonstrations and hands-on help. Here’s what students of Jason and John have said about
their workshops:
“(They) explained and demonstrated how to see a subject, organize its basic shapes into a pleasing composition, and
translate it into an attractive painting. These concepts were clarified and simplified in ways that finally made sense to me
after many years of studying art, and helped each of us apply what we learned in our own style. It was not only beneficial,
but fun!”
—Betsy S, Missouri
“I felt that after you got to know our individual abilities, you really fine-tuned your comments for each of us. I also
appreciated how open you were in answering questions…and your humor. Your workshop left me feeling prepared,
motivated and inspired to continue my own practice. Thanks, again, for being so generous with your talent and
knowledge.”
—Jenny W, Arkansas
“You taught me something more than ‘how to paint what I see’ more effectively, although I did learn that. I came away
from the workshop understanding more about creating art. Every person in the workshop produced work that seemed to
reflect their own spirit and their own journey. It was a pretty special learning experience.”
—Kathryn F, Missouri
Recent awards for Jason Sacran include:
2014 Door County Plein Air Festival: Best of Show
2014 Mountain Maryland Plein Air: Best of Show and
Quick Draw Winner
2014 Carmel Plein Air: Fine Art Connoisseur Award
of Excellence and Quick Draw Winner

Recent awards for John Lasater include:
2014 Easels in Frederick: Best of Show and
Collectors Choice
2014 Plein Air Southwest: Best of Show
2014 White River Plein Air: Best of Show and Artists’
Choice

www.lasaterart.com
www.jasonsacran.com

Workshop Location: 265 Chandler Rd, Newnan GA 30263
Dates: September 30 to Oct 3, 2015
Cost: $525 (Make checks payable to Millie Gosch, 2348 Rugby Avenue; College Park, GA 30337)
*Place is held on deposit of $275, refunds given until September 1, 2015
To Register: Contact Millie Gosch milliegosch@gmail.com

